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WORKING FOR OMAHA'S' TEAM

Western League Magnates Arranging to
Secure This Oily iU Base Ball ,

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

Men nnil Property Owner * Will
He Ankril to M ko Up n Ninnll-

Ilomis Outlook tor the
Scitfcon ,

| OIIN W. SPEAS ,

president of the
Kaneas City base
bnll club , Is In the
city , and this after-
noon

-

, with the com-

tnlttco
-

appointed ,

will wall on Oma-

ha's
¬

business men
with the view of
raising the small
bonus the Woslorn

league asks for putting In nnd maintaining it

club horo. It is not apprehended that this
committco will meet with much trouble In

securing the amount wanted , ns the business
element of the city recognize tborouchly
what u ball club In the second organization
In the country means to them In [an adver-
tising

¬

wny. Kvory city In the circuit Is now
in line , anil nowbcro hns there bocn any
coldness on the part oMho public In further-
ing

¬

the interests of the project. Omahn is
the only city In which tbo li-aguo has boon
compelled to put in a team , and now ns long
as It has done this , and will bo forced to
equip now grounds at an immodlato outlay ,

tbo business mun should respond gcnerouslv
and promptly-

.At
.

the most it is a niggardly amount that
is ashed , compared with the expenditures
necessary to be made , nnd as long as the
league guarantees the city a club during tbo
existence of the organization , let It bo ono ,
two , six or ton years , vigorous appreciation
of this generosity should bo demonstrated.
The plans ana specifications for tbo now
building In the now park across the river
an ) very elaborate and will bo an ornament
instead of an cyo-soro.

There is no tlmo to lose. In six weeks
mqro tbo season opens , and Omaha's grounds
must bo In shape for at least preliminary
practice by April 1. The live business man
of this city know full well that conducted un-

der
¬

proper conditions the grout national sport
deserves nlj the prosperity it has attained-
.It

.
is not open to criticism by reason of tbo

brutality which oftoa attends foot ball or
the gambling practices that accompany
horse racing. As played In those modern
times it has almost bean reduced to an exact
science. Few pictures of outdoor Ufa In
America are moro stirring and dlvorllngthan
those presented on tbo panorama of the na-
tional

¬

game as the car of summer rolls on
from spring to its autumnal destination.
That they will bo reproduced and rapeatad-
In elaborated form this year at the now Mid-
City park can bo anticipated conlldontly
from the excellent arrangements ontorc'd
Into by the league , especially for this city.
The reconstructed league is now a body that
will rival In the allegiance of the people oven
tbo great political parties , and with a little
assistance by those to bo most benefited and
it will enter , when the season opens , on a
career of brilliant nnd abiding succes-

s.llor

.

About Thin , Anyway ?
MH.WAUKBB , Wis. , March 9. ( Special to

TUB Bnn. ] The members of the Milwaukee
base ball team wilt bo drawn at the meeting
of the Western league to bo hold in Chicago
next Tuesday, March 15. The pluyors who
will fall to the Milwaukee club will bo noli-
fioa

-
by President Williams , and will report

iq this city for duty April 1 , and Manager
Cushmau will then take charge of the team.-

Mr.
.

. CuShtnan has arranged to play a num-
ber

¬

of exhibition gomes with different clubs
of the Illinois and Iowa State league. Ho
will then take tbo team to Cincinnati , whore
tho-club will plav Aorll 5 , and from there
they will po'to"-fPHtsburg , whore thev are to
play against the Pirates on April 7 and 8.
Manager Cushman and the boys will Jump to
Louisville , where they will play the Colonels
April 10 and 11-

.By
.

tht time the Western league season
opens the men will have had nil the practice
necessary , and will bo ready for tno cham-
pionship series.

Anticipating.-
Wo

.
fully expect to have the opportunity of

laying before our readers some time next
September , writes Eugene Field. In the Chi-
cago

¬

News , an accurate report of the meet-
ing

¬

botwdon John L. Sullivan and Cnarllo
Mitchell , beginning in thiswise :

"When the boll tapped both men scored
evenly anil got away , Mitchell securing n dis-
tinct

¬

load from the start , which ho steadily
increased.-

"Second
.

Itouna Mltchellcontlnucs( in good
form. At the end of his seventh mile ho
threw off his shoes nnd after that be traveled
somewhat lighter and freer. Sullivan ap-
peared

¬

to bo losing wind , but his friends
think ho may overtake bis competitor in the
wooas near the Alabama line along toward
morning-

."Third
.

Uound Sullivan has Just made a
trqmondous spurt of six miles. Mitchell is
out of sight and pools soil 5 to 1 in his favor-

."Fourth
.

Uuund Mitchell has Just stubbed
his too on the projecting root of a cypress.
First blood for Mitchell-

."Fifth
.

Hound-Slavin and Uyan , who have
boon actlngasMltohell's seconds , fell ofttheir
bicyclcb near tUo ona of the nevontythlrdi-
nllo , completely exhausted. Mitchell , ap-
parently

¬

as fresh as when he started , is still
lorglng abend. Sullivan is said to bo laid up
nt a farm house near Bayou Catoucbe , under
the care of a chiropodist-

."Later
.

Tbo ruco ha* boon awarded to
Mitchell , who Is still running. Sullivan is
severely punubod about the foot and may
lose several toes , " oto. , otc.-

Itl'HIlllH

.

lit ( Jl-

.Qi.oucB8Tr.il
.

, N. J. , Maroh 9.Voathor
cloudy , track sou of mud :

First nice , tlirou iinnrtor.s of a mlllo , sollrng :
Lotlopn ( the favorite ) won , Judgu NOKOII| suc-
ond.

-
. Owen lloldon third. Toulon and Oouuoddrawn. Tln.o : 1:2.-

1tipcund
:

rui'p. llvo-olshtlm of u inllo. soiling.
maidens : Abra Duly won. Maid of Ulohlani
second , Santa Itltu colt third , Wllllo It andhaitor drawn , Uulotilns (tlio favorite ) ran
unplaced. Tlmo : lUOtt.

Third nice , ono mlle , soiling : HlrUidny won.
Jnzk'lor second , Hard third. Ilonrl ( the fu-
vorlte

-
) ran unplnccd. Time : ItlKiy.

I'ourth race , nlnc'-slxteontlis of it mile , sol
1ns

I-
: Minnie J Itliu furorlto ) won. Honnlo Lass

lecond , Annie K third , Norlim drawn. Time :

Fifth race , three-quarters of u inllo , suillne :
y swam won , faolu kopond , Wlllliuu Henrv

third. Corlolanus , Tnpimhunnock mid I-'us't
Tlmo drawn. Kunosvlllo (the fuvorlto ) ranunplaced , Tlmo : I ; !! ).

Sixth rnoi' . t-lx und onu-niiurtor turlonir *.
lolllni ; : 1'atroulos won , Toddlmtton ( the fa-
vprlte

-
) aocoiid. Dlrleo third , Ju.ige Sterns andBkidmoro drawn. Time ! lUUj.-

OoliiK

; .

nt lulteiibertf.U-
UTTBXIIEIIO

.
, N. J. , March 0. The track

- was in a sloppy condition today.
First rneo , six fnrlonsrs : Churaotnr won ,

OfulcecH second. Architect third. Time : Ii5.:
-., Second race*. tliroo furlonus : Dillon J. won ,*s Vocal Htcoml. ley Del Mar thlrtl. Tlmo : 4u.

.Third ruec , fix fiirloiiKs : Jny V. Iloo won.
* i-8i

° vc econtl Ul" Harm ? * third. Tlmo :

t VouYtb j-iicu.inlla and one-nlxteonth.Atruol*' ' .
°0ri0 8 cu'1"1' '" ' " ''I'lund 'third.

Tlimv | o-

ruco , four and ouo-half furlonan :
' ty 8BCl"1' Objection

With rue. seven furlongs : Ktmlon won.
Aliioruon loi'ond , I'orcit King third. Tlmo :

*
> bourn o.u.iti.L. v

Work of thu Morni.
The violent wind of yesterday phyod havoc

With swinging signs and everything that
was movable about town. A sudden gust
forced In ono of the pi oto glass windows In-

Baxo's drug flora on N street and completely
lUattorcd It, entailing a damage of about (50.-

A
.

portion of the slate roof on the Brown
Park school house was loosened and dis-

tributed
¬

over tbo neighborhood. Two joints
of one of the smoke stacks of the Cudaby
Packing company cauio down with a crash
during the afternoon , but fortunately no one
WM under It,

Tlio telephone wires uro partially down and
Iho fire alarm tyitoai U almost entirely dis¬

organized. The force of ho wind made It
impossible to repair the breaks during the
day, but fortunately there was no occasion
to turn in nn nlarra. The roof of a shed In
the roar of Collins' music store was lifted by
the wind and dashed against the windows of
the second story of the store , breaking nearly
every patio of glass In thnt end of the build ¬

ing.T.
. B. Itatcher had Just finished ft 120-foot

bill board on Twenty-fourth street for adver-
tising

¬

purposes , which was completely
wrecked. There was scarcely a movnblo
sign loft in the city , nnd although the total
damage would not amount to over 500, It
will require considerable trouble to repair it.

Will Submit lloiulH.
The Board of Education hold a special

mooting last nieht to consider the question
of submitting a proposition to the pooplu to
vote 12,1,000 in bonds fortho purpose of build-

ing

-

two additional school houses this spring.
Ono of the contemplated buildings Is to bo
located on Missouri nvonuo nnd the other in
the northern part of the city.

The matter was discussed nt consldorablo
length , and all members present 8 ?omod to-

bo In favor of the bond proposition except
Mr. Slato. .

Prof. Munroo stated that Judging by the
east growth of the schools und the attend-
ance

¬

during the present term , additional nc-

commoantlons
-

wore a necessity.-
Mr.

.
. Funston ilnnlly offered a resolution

providing for the submission of the bond
proposition to the voters nnd it was carried ,

Mr. hlato voting in the negative.-
A

.

potitlon Vi ns road from property owners
in the half of sections 5 and 8 of district
Wo. 4 asking tUnt they bo transferred to dis-

trict
¬

No. : t , and referred to the county super-
intendent

¬

of schools. This property is lo-

cated
¬

insldo tbo city limits nnd the property
owners are consequently liable for school
taxes both In district No. 4 nnd South
Omuhn.-

Mr.
.

. Otis of the Smoad company , who put
the boating apparatus in the Brown Park
nnd Fourth ward schools , asked that the
board accept his work and the board wilt net
as n committco of the wbolo this afternoon to-

oxntnlno the apparatus and report whether
U is satisfactory or not.

Notes mill I'uraoimls.
Kay Hall has returned from Lincoln.-
J.

.

. L. Butler of Defiance , In , is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. L. . Johnson.

The South Omaha Democratic club mot in-

Judgu Lcvi's ofllco last night.
The regular quarterly mooting of the First

Methodist church was held last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. J. P. McUovorn of. North Platte is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Rowloy.-

An
.

Uncle Tom's Cabin company played te-
a moderate audience nt Blum's hall last even ¬

ing.
George Murrow of the Cudaby Packing

company will orcct a,500 residence at-
Twentythird and L stroots..-

Tamos
.

. Phillips , chief engineer of the
Cudaby Packing company , has purcnased a-

IKK$ ! ) lot on Twenty-fourth street between C
und D stroots.

The meeting of the First Ward Democratic
club , which was to have Uoon hold nt Pivon-
da's

-
ball Ibis evening , has boon postponed

until Friday night.
The sale of stamps at Vho South Omaha

rjostoflleo amountoa to 3103.35 during Feb-
ruary

¬

ns compared with u total of Si.SlTi.Wi
the month bo fora. This shows an increase of
about 30 per cont.

Mike Cudnhy of Chicago arrived In the
city yesterday and will remain nt least for
some days. It Is stated that Mr. Cuaaby is
hero for the purpose of consultation In regard
to the Improvements which are to be made at
the Cudaby company's plant.-

M.
.

. J. Hollistor was arrested for disturbing
the peace. Mrs. Bishop , u neighbor , was the
complainant. Holllstor nnd O. W. Make ¬

peace were engaged in a wordy over the
former's wife , nnd grow so boisterous that
Mrs. Bishop appealed to the police.

The school fund accruing from liquor li-

censes
¬

for the onsjjlug year Is estimated at-
$3r,00 . Four additional tcachoi-s will bo re-
quired

¬
, malting the salary list about 3fi000.

There is an unpaid indebtedness from last
year of $5,000 , nnd the bill of the Smoad com-
pany

¬

, for heating apparatus , of $3,000 will bo
due Juno 1. This leaves n nalanco of $4,000
for incidental expanses.-

ll'IIKltlS

.

AlA'iK

lie U n Ciimlidnto for the It puulfcaii Presi-
dential

¬

Nomlimtloii.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 'J. General Russell

A. Algor , who yesterday announced bin can-
aidacy

-
for the republican nomination for

president , arrived at the Grand Pncidc hotel
today nnd was aeon in consultation with
State Auditor Haney and Secretary Charlie
Pardndge of the republican state central
committco. Tnoso two gentlemen informed
General Alger tnat Senator Cullom would
probably have the solid state delegation from
Illinois.

General Alger , speaking of bis candidacy ,
was very confident. "For many months , "
ho said , "I have been Importuned by influ-
ential

¬

republicans In Michigan and other
states to become a candidate for the repub-
lican

¬

nomination , and I have consented. My
candidacy does not men a tnat there is any
dissatisfaction on my part or on the part of-
my friends with the administration of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison. Harrison has made a good
president , but it Is tno right of ovorv Amer ¬

ican citizen to cspiro to the presidency , and
I am an aspirant , and I shall hereafter use
all honorable moans to enlist support from
all sections of the country. I shall nave tbo
solid delegation from Michigan. I shall have
support from other atatos. but I do not care
to stale wbat it Is and where it will coma
from. "

"I have received many letters from south-
ern

¬

republicans asking mo if I am prepared
to use money to assist my candldaoy. To all
these letters I have replied very emphatic-
ally

¬

that I shall ao nothing of the kind. I
would not spend money to assist mo if I
knew that it would make mo president to-
morrow.

¬

. If a man cannot win by honorable
means , ho should bo defeated. "

Speaking of his war record , General Algor
said that ho has a aurprices In store for Mr-
.Uhurle

.
* A. Dana , which will bo a regular

bombshell when it is mauo public-
."I

.
have been In correspondence , " bo said ,

"with the secretary of war regarding the
ofllclal records of the War department for
sorno time. Yesterday Secretary Elklns
sent mo the last conies of all tbo records in
the case for which 1 Uatt applied , In my-
oflicn In Detroit several stenographers are at
work preparing a transcript of the docu-
ments , which could not by any stretch of
the Imagination bo construed as relloctlng on-
mo. . From those records I prefer to bo
Judged , arid I shall not- make pubilo any
of the hundreds of fluttering letters aiul
documents which are commendatory of my
conduct during the war. I propose to bo
vindicated , My own name and thnt of my
family has boon attacked. The defense will
bo ample. 1 have no fear of the result.
General Custer , it is true , Is dead but there
are many pnasos of this matter that con-
cerns

¬

his treatment of mo that can. bo
readily attested to by the old army ofllcors.
General Custer wished to place his brother
above others and that dealt a severe blow att-
boAo who wore working for promotion from
the position of corporal up. "

General Algor and his family are onrouto-
to California wb> ru they will remain several
wooks.-

I.I

.

KHI | | Utah , aiven u Hlg Rlnjorltjr Agnliut-
till' IH-morrutH ,

SALT tiiKB , Utah , March 9 , The munici-
pal

¬

election in Logan , Utah , has resulted In-

a republican victory by a majority of sevonty-
sevau.

-
. The election was ono of the most

hotly contested over held in Utah. Logan
has been looked upon ns a democratic strong ¬

hold. It is'tho homo of Apoitlo Thachur , o-

man of great personal influence in Utah and
n strong democrat. The democratic nominee
for mayor also was the sou of a prominent
Mormon democrat, Calna, the Utah
delegate to congress. Under the cir-
cumstances

¬

it is claimed liy the
Mormons that the result effectually
disposes of the question of "Mormon church
inlluonco" In the political field. The Salt
Lake Tribune , liberal , Buy * editorially today :

"Wo congratulate Logan on having a cenu-
no

-
( American ulectlon , and we say gooa forLogan. That Ulvlulon on party lines as be¬
tween the two great national parties has
come to stay in Utah !*, according to Mo rinouauthority , now an undeniable fact. "

*

Iloltl for Trhil. '
Pini.ADEj.viiu , pa. , March 9. Nelson Ft

Evans , a director of tbo suspended Spring
tiardcn National bank, was bold for trim In
112,000 ball today,

[ FROM TESTKIUUT'S ECON KOIT o'x.j

SATISFIED THE UNION PACIFIC

Chairman Walker Eovorsos a Dechion on

Western Freight Arrangements.

COLORADO AND UTAH LOCALS AFFECTED

Agreement of the Uoiiiln to Withdraw from
thn tipfiinrt AHsiiclntlon tJjiliVlit A-

Dnclnlon Thnt On inn Tuo l.nto-
In tlio Season

CHICAGO , III. , March S. On December 10 ,
1SU1 , the commissioners of the Western
Trailo! association passed upon varlous.qucs-
tlons

-

that had boon raised in respect to the
withdrawal of certain trafllo subject to dif-

ferent
¬

local agreements in Colorado and
Utah. Ono of the agreements referred was
that of the Colorado-Utah association , com-
posed

¬

of the Colorado Midland , the Denver
ft Ulo Qraudo , the Hio Grande Western and
the Union Pacific roads , which had adopted
rules nnd regulations covering till freight and
passenger trafllo originating at nnd destined
to Colorado and Utah common points.

The agreement ; thnt time , however, lind
not boon signed by the general managers of
the interested companies mid the commis-
sioners

¬

nftor considering the subject author-
zed the withdrawal of sr jh tratllc from the
Jurisdiction of the Western Traflto associa-
tion

¬

when the signatures of the general man-
agers

¬

should bn appended ; Subsequently
the Union Paclllu declined to sign thu agree-
ment

¬

and gave notice of withdrawal from
the Colorado-Utah association , otTcctlvo
March 37 , 1803. Accordingly another hear-
Ing

-
was hula by the commissioners , und

today Chairman Walker issued'a second de-
cision

¬

reversing the former ono nnd holding
that the trafilo In question could not bore-
moved from the coutrol of iho general organ ¬

ization.
The document closes as follows : "It Is

claimed by tbo other lines that .somo under-
standing

¬

existed at the time the Western
Traftlo association was formed to' the effect ,

thnt this particular traffic sh'ouldlio excepted
and that this understanding cot re-
duced

¬

to writing for the reused that' the
provisions of article 0 , section Z of the by-
laws

¬

was believed to.be adequate' to enable
the parties to exempt trafllo in' ' tho'manner
afterwards attempted. It Is not 'claimed ,

however, that thu commissioners would bo
authorized to act upon any such unwritten
understanding ; they have no .discretion in
the promises but uro obliged" to fol-
low

¬

the language of tbo bvlaws-
as furnished them by tbo advisory
board for their guidance. Under thoao by ¬

laws the traflla in question Is embraced with-
in

¬

the Jurisdiction of the Western Trufllo
association , und has not been removed by any
sufficient agreement of interesting mdmbers-
.It

.
necessarily follows that said"traflic still

remains subject to the Jurisdiction of thn
Western Trafllo association as previous to
any attempt to romova the same had bdcn
assigned to the transmissouri division there-
of

¬

whore it now belongs. Having boon ad-
vised

¬

that this subjeot will bo.prcsonted to-

thu advisory board at its next.me.otlng , by
appeal , the commissioners , pending such
appeal , will suspend action under" this de-
cision.

¬

. "
A decision Just handed down by the com-

missioners
¬

of the Western Traftlo associa-
tion

¬

seems to bo altogether too late to bo of
any practical bunotit Last January tbo
Transcontinental association , an account of
the heavy frost that had damaged .the fruit
crop in southern California , tlcclried-to estab-
lish

¬

an emergency rate of UO . cents "per 100
pounds on citrons from California to Chicago
and iho Mississippi and Missouri rivers , the
rale to expire February 15. Subsequently
the Atchison asked authority to extend the
rate to March 1. The commissioners have
finally decided to deny the request.

Announced Their Ultimatum.-
ItANsts

.

CITV , Mo. , March 8. An ultima-
tum

¬

has been prepared by the Kansas rail-
road

¬

comnMssioners regarding the llftti class
rate reduction , making a 15-cent rate op
sugar from Kansas City , Atchison , Loavoni-
worth und Fort Scott to the four interior
points over which there has been so much
discussion. The commission orders that on
and after March 16 , 189:2: , the rate on sugar in
car load lots from Fort Scott , Kansas City ,
Kan. , Loavonworth and Atchison -shall be in
cents per 100 pounds ; and that in place of the
order of January 1 , 18'J- , reducing the rate on
fifth class , a commodity rate shall take effect
und bo in force from and after March 10 ,
1892 , on canned goods , coffee and beans in car-
load lots of 22 cents to Salina. 25 cents to
Hutchinson and Wichita and 28" cents'to Ar-
kansas

¬

City.-

Annunl
.

KIcctloii of th Missouri I'nrlllc.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Maroh 8. At tbo annual
meeting of tbo stockholders of tJiaMissouri-
Pacitlc today the directors of the past year
worn re-elected. The annual report shows
not earnings of 7423000i.an increase of
40000.

SOUTH AMEKlGtlH NEWS.-

Suonz

.

Peim Continues to Exploit His , Pro-
posed

¬

{ 'residential L'olloy.-

LC

.

'' < l 189I'll Joincji }ifintU] ]
BUKNOS Antes, Argentina (via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , March 8. [By Mexican Cable 'to the
Now York Herald Special to THBBEK. ]

Senor Saenz Pena declares that he" will adopt
measures to rehabilitate the finances , with a
view to restoring metallic currency. , Gen-
eral

¬

Hoca will sail for Europe when ' Saenz
Pena enters upon his duties as president.

The judges ol oloc'lou are engaged in
scrutinizing the votes foe deputies in the
recent Sunday elections. Numerous frauds
have already boon discovered. Congress ,
wbon it is convened , will bo asked to declare
those fraudulent elections null and void-

.Cloudlo
.

Vicuna , who , after being elected
president of Chill , was forced to lly from the
country , is preparing a pamphlet on the
Chilian civil war-

.Jstlllnlan
.

Tonimgo Iles.| ,
PANAMA (via G.ilvoston , Tex. ) , Maroh 8-

.fBy
.

Mexican CaD.o to the Now York Herald
Special to TnuBKB. ] The Star nnd Herald

publishes an important cabio dispatch from
Bogota in regard to the alleged tonnagd'dues-
on the isthmus. The dispatch Is signed by
Minister of finance Goonago and says that
Panama and Colon are exempted from the

'law. . ,
I'nt Down mi Outbreak ,

Lt PAZ , Bolivia , ( vlft Galveston , Tex , , )

March8. [By Mexican Cable to the NovYork
Herald Special to TUB BKI.J An Indian
outbreak occurred a day or two ago and gov-

ernment
¬

troops were sent to, quell Iti Ad-
vices

¬

] ust received state that u "battlo nad
boon fought and that iho.Indians.-havo bean
completely routed with n loss of 1000.
Thirty of the are said to
have been badly wounded-

.Chill's
.

Neiv Cabinet.V-

ALPAKAISO

.

, Chill , (via Galvoaton , Tox. ) ,

Maroli 8. | By Mexican Cable to tho'Nu'w York
Herald Special to Tuu DBK. | It Is ex-
pected

¬

that arrangements will bo perfected
tomorrow Jar forming the now cabinet. A-

mootinp ot liberal members of copgross was
hold last night to discuss the situation. It is
probable that Eduardo Motto will bo minister
of foreign affairs ami Augustin Edwards
minister o! finance. Valdoi Yorgara. who
bold the latter oftico, will not accept thu
portfolio again ,

* Itlotera llelng Arrested.iM-
OXTKVIUBO , Uruguay , (via ,

Tex. ) , March 8. JBy Mexican Cabo| 10 utho
Now York Herald.Special to Tun Buu.J
Serious riots took place during the recent
carnival. The police uro making arrests of
the ringleaders.

The United States warships Chicago ;
Beuniuglon and Atlanta hayo sailed for Lu-
Plata. .

Will Iinett In the UiitorprUo.K-
KAKNIIV

.

, Neb , , March 8 Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. j Tbo Kearney Irrigation
and Canal company hola a meeting today to-

hearthorenortof E. ( } . rirabrook , wao has
Just returned from a six mouths' business
trip to England in tha Interest of the com ,

pany. The report is to the effect that
& ,000,000 of English capital will bo put Ihto
the enterprise on certain condjtiouu which
are possible to be mot. Tbo proposed canal
will tap the Platte river near Lexington and
Will be carried as nearly as possible over the
divide between Wood Itlvor and the 1'iatto.-
'The

.
terminus will bo at a point near Wood

ICIvor , Tbu canal will be used for power and
irrigation purposes. lu estimated cost is-

tl,000,000. . The balance ol the sum raised
will bo uioct for bullaluK focwrioivnlch,

will ho IcnTCIEto operatives. Plans have
already bceri made for establishing n binding
twine manufactory , a brmvnry , ccroiil mill ,
packing hoiMwnd boot sugar fnctorv. Work
will bo comtflfcbccd'ih the near luturo upon
the cannl. n

Vntirmn Mrct ut Superior.-
Si'PF.ttiou

.

, <iNo1 > . , March 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Till1.1 HUE. } the fourth intorstnto
minion of Nebraska and KUNHAS Grand
Army of thpiUflptibllo WHS held in this city
today. Tlio.j.attqnilunco was large nnd en-
thusiastic.

¬

. 0. ,E. Adnins wa < elected com-
mander

¬

; Coldnel Thomn.s Shuler , senior
vice ; J. D. Brown, Junior Vice : E. C. Chap-
man

¬

, olllror at rtho day , nnd H. P. Hetlman ,
quartermaster.3 Thp next reunion wns
located nt thUqclly. The Woman's Hollof
corps nlso iiolji their encampment at the
same time ana nlontca Emma U. Knight ,
president ; Ollvo , Bniloy , senior vice ; Mary
iJrnsfiold , Junior vice ; Hello Miller , secre-
tary

¬

; Kato Pond , treasurer , nnd Adda Bill-
ings

¬

, chaplain-

.Ilo

.

WIIH Aniloiift to Marry.-
Kp.titNnv

.
, Nob. , March 8. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bids. ] Joint Tatutn , a young
man living a few miles north of the city , was
arrested hero today , charged with horse
stealing. U isnltogod. . that bo 'took two
horses from parties living near the city and
sold them tit Gibbon in order to got a surplus
with which to defray expenses.
The preliminary trial has been postponed
until Friday , nnd in tha meantime ho is out
under bonds. The wedding has been post-
poned

¬

also.-

3I11S

.

OSHOJtXll'N AFIMICTIOX-

.I'hynlclnn

.

* DUcovnr thnt Sim U Subject to-
ICplleppy In Us Worst Form ,

| CV >irfoM] I IKK liy James {Jordan R nnetlL-
ONDON

(

, March 8. [ Now Yorlc Herald
Cable Special to'Tun UBE. | If Mrs. Os-
borne is well enough to bo brought up her
trial will occur Thursday morning at "Old-
Bailey. . " She has boon very 111 , nnd nt ono
tirao it was. feared she was dylutr , but she
has now recovered enough to stand the
ordeal of appearing in court. A week ago
sbo developed a sorlous form of hystorio-
catalepsy , which on, Wednesday resulted m
total unconsciousness. For sixteen hours
nothing could rouso" her until Dr. Gilbert ,
house physician at Hollojvay prison , believed
bar to bo shamming ana finally sent
for Sir Riahard Qualn , the, quoou's
nhyslcinu , who tola mo today that ho stuck n
long noodio into her arm under the belief
thnt she was shamnllug and failed to make
her move a muscle ,

,

Qualn ascortaincd-for the first tlmo that she
has bocn subject to epileptic fits all her life ,

which fact was carefully withhold by her
family from Captain Osborno before the
mavrlago. She told'lio"c

, husband aho know
she was stealing the diamonds , but her mind
is a perfect-blank so far as changing the
bank notes is concerned.-

.IIo's

.

. in.lull, Now ,

Ed A. Keen failed to tind bondsmen to
take the place oftEIsassor ana Donnolly , who
declined to continue on hfs bond nnd ho was
turned ovor-to the sheriff , until bondsmen
could bo found. . cKoon spent Monday and
Tuesday nights in heDouglns county Jail-

.ly

.

Secured.-
4J.

.
. C. , March 8. Special

Telegram to Tinn BKE.J The Washington
office of THE BKfcJBurenu of 'Claims today
secured for i'flfott It : Spear , Dovlls Lake ,
N. D. , a patcnt'on an Improved envelope.
This case yvas pqly poualng in the patent
ofllco comparatively a short time and this
fact together y> the excellent terms of the
patent allowed , shows. the excellent facilities
possessed by Tutf BkcHureau or Claims for
securing patotits'fbr inventions.1-

1Tun Br.E Bureau has-also been notified by
the coiumissiotionof the general lunj OQJC-
Oin the case ofUnjbor , culture entry number
lj87! , in the Vtsatia , Cul. , laud oBlcc, ot an
order mOdIfvl.Hg3the action' ' of-Hbo local
oflicers in rejecting the commutation proof
Of William' P.l<JoWfan. 3f EastonV Cal. , and
allowing him to offer additional testimony. ,
In this caso-.TJtijBBE Iiufcau.of Claims rep-
resented

¬

Conlnn and nftor n hard fizbt suc-
ceodcdjDjSocyrinfr

-
hlm-his iuai rights. The

bureau is uniformly successful in the prose-
cution

¬

of land , business.

South
S. D. , March 8. ( Special

Telegram to TUB Bin.J; There is uo abate-
ment

¬

In the ru&h for lauds in the ceded
Sioux reservation.- Scorns of settlers are
arriving here and the rush has not boon
equaled smpOjthe boo in tlmes ,, on years ago-
.Muny

.

of the newcomers are buying deeded
lands in .this section nnd ono real c.stato
dealer sola'biiieteen qiiurtor sections of Urulo
county lana to ono party of settler * from
Iowa. A steady rain is nt present falling in
this section and crop prospects could not
possibly bO'botter.

news otfrKSTKitn < tr.-

Doinqitlc.

.

.
Secretary Foster has left England for the

United States. t

Cbarles Ward was hanzed at Tunkhannock ,
1a. . for the murder of hfs wife.

Latest reports from Mr. Snrlnior's bedside
are that he continues to Improve.-

ItUliop
.

liorstniunn has taken charge of the
Cuthollo dlocc.so of Cleveland , O ,

Thu Clierokeo Lund company of Knoxvllle ,
Tenii. . Is In the bands of u receiver.

Jay Gould and party have abandoned their
Mexican trip and will return to Now York.

Secretary nhi I mi's condition alarms his
friends and has been the busts of a number of
sensational reports.-

W.

.

. K. .Mitchell was stripped and almost
beaten to douth by a .Jackson , Tcnn. , mob for
UEsaultlng n little girt.-

Tlio
.

annual report of the Union Switch und
Signal company of I'lttsburi ? . 1u. , shofts : . .-
nIncreaaii Iti net.earnings of $101,000-

.Thu
.

Kvangolluul society's lawsuit continues
at ClovulaiKi , O. A number of reverend gen-
tlemen

¬

gave their testimony yesterduy.-
A

.

terrific 01 plosion destroyed the nitro-
glycerine

¬

muEuihio of the fllKh Kxploslvu
company nuar Klndlay , O. Mo one wus hurt.-

A
.

bill has been Introduced in the New .lor-
soy lojIslutitro to losullzo the doul whereby
the Heading absorbed several computing
lines-

.EvJovernor
.

Job A. Ooopor and others of-
Denvur bought u thruo-quartcr Interest In I lie
Mnry Anderson claim ut Orccde , Colo. , for
SI5.0X ) .

A leper In u I'hllndulphlii hosnltal , n mass of-
orruptlon , wus until his discovery employed

as thn cook ui u hotel In which thorn were 125
gueslw-

.Ueportswore
.

received .that u has
be.cn r.iKlir. ; in the neighborhood ot Grand
Korks , N , I ) . , and west of thoro. Wires are
down west of .Mlnot , N , U ,

Hi thu district court of Dallas county , Texas ,

O , W , Jlealorr wassjinloncpd to iilnuty-iiliu )
yours In thn j tm'ffantiary for killing Isaac
Webb at Uurlund , February II , 18'JI-

.A

.

wreck occurrVutOjii tbo Uruedo branch of
the Ulo lirande near Del Norto. Colo. Suverul-
pussenners wuru IniuroU. 11 Ulsman , u mer-
chant

¬

of Salldn , Cora , was sorlouuly hurt.-
I'roapeotors

.

whq wcro In the Now rlvur re-
gion

¬

of ilia L'olorudVi'desert ut thu time of the
recent eiiitiuiuake brine to Hun Dlugo , Cal. ,
thu nip'irt thnt Mivur il active volcanoes are
in operation thorcyj" '

Wllllum A. 1.8Jy5 of SSB Monroe street ,
Ilrooklyn , who lnwAwion for eleven yours the
conllduiitial bookjfeopor for Mulllson llros. &
Co. , pupur wurohotiMX' 1M llcekiuun Htrout , was
nrrosttnl unu loolWV( ip , charged with embez-
zlomout

¬
*

The firand Arm ] Jf tiio Itopuhllu excuralou
from Kl i'aso. TwJ-
oconr - .f l - ; y ° ' W"1'! to-

iIn conjunct >vlth tliL'unuualuiiciim-
pliiontoftliu

-
Donulltnent of Texas ut Kl I'aso-

on the'J-Jd. .Xid ai >i iU of thU month. Iscru.it-
in

-
gruut IntorusFl iiotiirliout the southwest.-

Twolvu
.

moro IrtiiOIirnacus at Ilirmlnghuin.-
Ala.

.
. , reduced wiulntl'U' per com bcuuiisuof tlio

low price of Iron , OfUomo L'.U'jo men ulTuctud
loss than Hu show lhelr objection oy iiult-
tin ,' and their places were easily lined. Thuio
will bu imHtrlko , tliii men iiiiderstandlnu the
bltuatloii.

i

The hoira of the late Hlmon Illai'kof llonvor ,
Cole , , have filed nn notion In thu United
blatcb court eliarfjliis-T'lur.i. Ills wife , with de-
nt

¬

loy Ing u will for ovur Ul.ouo.ioo hy which
thuy would have been ;: roatly benotltuil , and
uUoHtrongly Intliimtlng'thtit he waN foully
dealt wltli.

I ireiin.-
It

.

Isroporteu in Autworu that the United
Btutot hui olfcrod to purchasu the Conuo I'reu-
pt.Uu from .tbo llultflilni Kurunitnunt.-

A
.

wocldlnif party neur the town of fJottliigs.-
MontcnuKro

.
, wuru uttuckod hy u Uttnd of-

Aluauluns , ulnaluun ot it* nunibor bulnu
killed or woiindud.-

Tlio
.

uolleo of Toronto. Italy , have arrested
138 persons suspected of helm; members of n-

soululv known un Mala V Ita. tlio principal ob-
juutof

-
which is briKuudhge.-

Thu
.

police of Yluituii have Ibiuud orders for-
bidding

¬

thu f urlhur albtrlbutlon of frcu bruad-
tnoru 10 iiorsona whli'iiro out ot emuloymunt-
uud to needy ulrcumstunCBS.

SIXTEENTH STREET VIADDC1-

At the Ooun6il Mooting LaH Nl bt il-

Wns Decided that it Mint Go ,

MIGMT.BE MADE TO LAST A LITTLE LONGEH-

ll of Its Unsifo Cnnilltlnn r rkI-

. . und * Vrlors bytlin Mnynr Orillniinrnx-
1'iissnd unit Otlinr HiiHlnrss Train-

art fil nt thu

The city council has decided that the old

wooden structure along the line of Soutli
Sixteenth street , known ns a viaduct , must
go. This was decided upon at the mooting
hcldTuesday| night. The ordinance doclnrlnt
the necessity ot having n new nnd modem
viaduct was passed , but not without nr
Interesting fight, which started soon aftoi
the council convened.-

Mr.
.

. Otlaffos , chairman of the special com
mlttce , stated thnt ho lind another engage
inont nnd could not tarry long. Owing te
that fact , ho said that ho baa n report which
ho desired to make. Ho was granted that
privilege , and ths report , which was ns fol-
lows

¬

, was road :

Mr. ClmU'rn'fl Itrport.-
"Your

.

committee to which was referred nn
ordinance declaring the necessity of con-
structincu

-

viaduct along Sixteenth street
over the railroad tracks , between Leavon-
worth and Pierce streets , hotowlth submit
as prtrt of our report a communication from
the city engineer regarding the present vln-
dtict

-
on Sixteenth street. As the city en-

gineer reports that with proper ciro ana
regulations the present viaduct will bo safe
for the next two or three years , your com-
tnlttco

-

can see no special reason tor the pas-
sage

-

of this ordinance at once , and inasmuch
as your committee is led lo bolluvo that ar-
rangements

¬

can bo. made with the railroad
companies to.butld the viaduct on Sixteenth
fltroot-wc would recommend thnt the city
engineer be added to the committco add that
tbo committee bo granted time to have a con-
ference

¬

with the railroad ofllcinls-
."We

.

would also recommend that the
Board of Public Works bn instructed to at
once notify the Omaha Street Hallway com-
pany

¬

thnt U must not allow moro than ono
motor train over the long span of the viaduct
at one time , and tnat the order must bo
strictly enforced. "

The lottef written by City Engineer Hose-
water was called for. It was read , and in it-

he declared that tbo viaduct might bo re-
paired

¬

, but it would not be safe.-
Mr.

.
. iOlsagser moved that the report of the

.special committee be placed on tile.
The motion was -seconded by Mr. Tuttle ,

while the friends of the ordinance applauded.-
Mr.

.
. Chaffco sutod that the building of the

viaduct was nn important mutter und .should
not bo rushed blindly , Ilo thought that oy
approaching the railroad corporations in tbo
proper manner they would build the viaduct ,

but iti could cot bo rushed. A conference
with the oflicials of the railroad companies
might rqsultin good.-

Mr.
.

. Prince said that Mr. Chafteo talked
about a conference , but what was the use of-
a conference with the railroads. Holdrcco
had said, that the city could not oven compel
the railroads to even repair the viaduct-

.ipliinatIoiM
.

from the City Engineer.
City Engineer Rosawater was called for.-

Ho
.

explained the condition of tbo-
viaduct. . In tbo first place it cost but
$30,000 , and was intended merely as n tem-
porary

¬

structure. It was built whoa the city
had but little monov and was not intended
for street cars , not oven horse cars-
.At

.
the present time it could bo

strengthened so that it might stand for
two or three years. The factor of strength
ho estimated at three , which was not satis-
factory

¬

, ns that factor should bo at least
eight.-

Mr.
.
. Alunro declared that it was an insult

to the members of the committee on viaducts
and railways when the ordinance was taKen
from their hands and referred to the special
committco. It was for no other purpose
tbun to side-track the ordinance to
accommodate the railroads. That rule
had been applied to corporations by-
termer councils , but ho did not propose to
perpetuate such a practice. Continuing his
remarks , Mr. Munro stated tbat he blushed
when ho thought of. tbo audacity of the
chairman of the special committee. That
gentleman stood up in the council nn J gave
utterance to the exact words that the rall-
road'ofllctals

-
used when they hold the con-

ference
¬

with the committee on railways.-
Mr.

.
. lilsasscr said : "What does Mr.-

Chaffae
.

mean when hi speaks of properly
approaching the railway oflicials 3"-

"Then be cited the instance when the city
voted IJ50.000 of bonds to aid the Union Pa-
cific

¬

comnuny and in return secured a cow-
shed , -which was known as a depot. Then
the city voted 8150,000 of viaduct bonds
yvith the understanding that a union depot
was to bo crcctod. The plans , bo said , had
been 'changed , but the depot had never boon
erected. Again the city had given the rail-
roads

¬

the right of way up and down tbo
streets and alleys of the city and In return
they had; raised their switching charges for
trio purpose of driving business out of the
city. Ho ventured the opinion that the tlmo
had arrived for action and not for properly
approaching the oflicials of tuo railroads.

the Urilliiunco.-

As
.

an amendment to the report of the
special , committee Mr. Elsasser offered an
amendment tbat the same bo placed on file
and tbat the original report declaring the
necessity for the construction of the viaduct
bo adopted.

The vote on the amendment was as follows :

Yeas , Messrs. Hack , Brunor , Conway ,
Elsasser , Jacobson , Lowry, Munro. Prince ,
Spocht and Tuttle 10. Nays , Messrs.-
Dcchel

.

, Burdish , Chaffeo. Edwards , Howell ,

McLcario , Steel and PreMderit Davis 8.
The ordinance was put upon its third read-

Ing
-

and tiassed by the following vote : Yeas ,

Mossis. Buck , Brunor , Conway , Ulsasser,
Howell , Jacobson , Lowry , Munro , 1' rhino ,

Spect , Steel and Tuttlo12. . Nays , Messrs.-
Bochcl

.

, . Burdish , Chaffeo , Edwards , Mo-
Lonrlo

-

and President Davis -I ) .

Tnerowns"another round of applause , nnd-
Iho victors squared themselves for another
round , but this tLmo they were defeated.

The ordinance declaring tbo necessity for
iho erection of a viaduct over the railroad
tracks along the line of Fifteenth street was
killed on its third reading.

The oomiplttco on viaducts and railways
reported in fuvor of the passage of the ordi-
nance

¬

and that report was adopted; but when
the third nmdlng was rouchoa the vote was
likothis : Yeas , Back , Elsassor. Howell , Ja-
jobson

-

, Lowry , Prince and Tultle-T ; nays
Bochol , Brunor , Hurdish , Coawuy , MoOar-
lo.

-
. Munro , Spocht , Stool and Mr.Prcsl-

jont
-

.
'Tho resolution to place wash basins In the

offices of the city olerk and the treasurer , nt-

i cost of f J35.45 , was referred.-
A

.

resolution ordering two coats of white
paint on the exterior wall of tba east side of
the city hall , providing the Bee Building
xmipany would paint its builaingontbo west
ilde , wo.s referred.

The following resolution , offered by Mr.-
IDIsasior

.
, was referred :

Whereas. There are ohatiKOS to bo made In-
Lliuiolnmluof the city hall , costing tlH.Uuo-

IK
,

| toliisurouoniputltlon in bldJIni; fur -mid
Mock ; therefore , bu it-

.Hosolvcd
.

, Thnt tint architect , the city nttor-
loy

-
nnd the committee ) on pubilo property

md building!), be unit thuy are hutoby In-
itrnctcd

-
Ui propiiro the necessary pnpurs to-

te signed. by the pruaont conttauloraot work
in thu rotunda und that It Is to unstated In
mid puporg what amount the said contractors
vll ) roluabu-thnelty from paying In ua > o : ild-
3lmnos aru mudu : nlso that wald contractor *
hall telfovo tlio city from nil obligations In-
rj'tiard to said uliunxus should some other
ikldur rood vi ) thu contract un uomtomplulud-
n tlio drawings anil Hpecllluations made tiy-

rchltuct llolndorlT , nnd that said uontrac-
or

-
: shall do nothing to Impcdu the work of-
my other tonl r.ictor , should he sue uro the

l ly NIC Muyor-
."Tho

.

mayor vetoua the proposua ailowanco-
if fil) ;) to Architect Blundorff to applv on-

iccount. . He stated that illondorIT bad al-

eaily
-

received $ l5f>30ll. ) , and ho hau some
loubls iioout iho amount duo. The veto
vas sustained and iho committee on public
ironorty und buildings instructed tolnvosl-
uTuto

-
: matter.

The mayor also vetoed the concurrent ros-

lutlon
-

) appropriating ? IW)0) to aid in tbo con-

struction
¬

of the bridga over Cut-OtI take.
Till an uccurato survey was made ho had
loubu about the location of the propped
Bridge , ilo could not tell whuther it was
n Neb'railta or Iowa , and besides that ho-
hoiight that the council had uo power to ap-
propriate

¬

the amount.
The vote was rejected by a vote of 14 to 4.
The mayor called tha attention ol the

council to Iho fact thiU the Methodist confer
cncovould uonvono in tnls city. During tin
month of May ,

The matter was referre.l to a special com
mlitoo consisting of Messr.s. Ilechcl , Kti
wards , Howell , Munro und Steel.

The Board of Public Works reported upot-
C. . K. Squire * ' old street swooping bill
amounting to 704W.( Mr. Hlrkhausor o
the board stated that the bill had been nl-

lowttl loss 11)7,2,1) , which was 5 par cent o
the whole amount.

The bill and thn report wore referred l <

the city attorney.
The appointment of William Thompson a

superintendent of plumbing wes taken iron
in ? tnblo.-

Mr.
.

. Spocht tnovoil that It bo again tabled
The motion was lost, after whlcn the np

poinlmont was continued.
The appointment of John Yorncu plumblm

inspector was confirmed.-
Mr.

.
. Stool asked Hint the appointment o

W. A. Austin dump master bo taken frorr
the tiles.

The motion was lost nnd then Mr. Ilowoi
moved that Peter Boson's bo taken from tin
flics. The motion prevailed and Boson's nu-
Dointmcnt was rejected ,

The bids for printing nnd binding the re-

ports of the heads of the clt > department :

nnd the messages of ox-Mayor Cushlng am-
Mnvor Botnts wore opened and referred.

The city hall contractor was Instructed ti
change the Mulsh of hardware of the city bill
from solid hronzo to Bower Uarff , provlalnf
that Contractor Coots would allow a crodr-
of $ JC5. Stanley wrought steel butts won
ordered instead of bronze.

The council decided to allow the contracto-
to pluco derricks xlong tbo Sixteenth , streo-
sldo of the now postofllce building , providing
there was n tight board fcneo around thi
block and no derricks placed outside of th-
fence. .

The proposition of W. A. Hodick to sol
the building In Sbull's addition for a clt;
hospital was placed on lllo.

City Halt Steps Too Steep.-
A

.

resolution by Mr. Prlnco to Instruct th (

contractor to change the steps on the Far
nttm street slao of thu city hall was referred
The resolution slated that the present step ;

wore too stoop and too hard lo climb.
Any number of crosswalks in varlou

parts of the city wore ordered laid.-
Mr.

.
. Spocht offered a resolution providing

for a five year euarontoo on asphalt and a-

ouoyear guarantee on brick and stone pave'-
inont. .

President Davis declared the resolution
out of order as it conflicted with ordinances
in force.-

By
.

resolution the Board of Public
was instructed to take the necessary steps
for laying stone walks around the city hall.

The park commission submitted llftoou
bids for hinds for parks.-

Mr.
.

. Elsassnr Insisted that the bids should
bo referred to the committco on boulevards.

Some member said they should go to the
commtttoo on public property and buildings ,

Mr. Elsassor said the motion was a dli-ect
slap nt his committee , which was the com-
mlttoo

-
on boulevards. Tbo bids finally

wont to thu committee on public property
nnd buildings.

The committee on publia buildings and
property reported that It had tiikou notice of
Mayor Bomb' letter , in which ho stated that
work was not progressing upon the now city
hallns rapldlv us ft sbiuld. Mr. Coots was
doing all that ho could and the wont was
progressing In a most satisfactory manner.

The request to donate four old cannon to
the veteran corps of the Orand Army of the
Hopublic was granted.

Some time nuo Inspector Tilly found fault
with the rooms assigned him in the now citv-
hall. . His request for other rooms was placed
on flic.

Jerry Linahan of the Market House com-
pany

¬

asked that , the council decide whether
or not the city wanted a market homo. This
was referred.-

Mr.
.

. Elsasser's resolution instructing the
comptroller to invite bids for street signs to-
bo placed at all of the street corners in the
city was placed on file.

Cross walks wore ordered on Douglas , be-

tween
¬

Sixteenth ana Twentieth street.-
Mr.

.
. Tuttle said that the Board of Public

WorKs had ordered boards lata across the
street , but that boards wore not cross walks.

The Edison General Electric company
asked that the council extend the t me for
receiving bids foroloctric fixtures In the now
city hall. The communication wes referred.

The people In Walnut Hill und other ad-
ditions

¬

in the northwestern portion' ot the
city asked for better service on the Walnut
Hill cur line.

Among tlio Ordinances I'nsm-il.
Among the ordinances passed were those :

Providing for th issuance of library bonds
in the sum of $100,000 , the date of issue
being chungod from May 1 to July 1,1S'J-

3.Rcdistricting
.

the city and providing for
the removal of gurbago-

.Hogulailne
.

the use of certain streets and
alleys by railroad companies for switching
purposes in the city of Omaha' .

The passace of the ordinance providinc for
working prisoners upon the streets was de-
feated.

¬

.
The ordinance provided for tbo employment

of ceunrd at $110 per month. Mr. Lowry
thought that when prisoners wore ooiployed-
in cleaning and repairing streets it, wus tak-
ing

¬
the broad out of the mouths of tbo honest

laborers.
President Davis said that ho hail hoard of

barnacles clinging to the bottom of the ship ,

but hiring a man at fUO per month wits the
worst barnacle that ho had uvor seen.

The ordinance will bo amended nnd con
sldered at the adjourned meeting to bo held
tomorrow night.-

Tbo
.

now specifications of the Board of
Public Works providing for n ton year gunr-
uiteo

-
on pavements was discussed at some

ongth and was doferted when they came up
ior adoption.

Flro Jtccord.
PUEBLO , Colo. , March O.-Tho Dexter

stables on Sixth street run by Mansfield &
L'ollura burned this evening. In all , twenty
hreo horses were fatally burned , eleven
lelonainir to tbo stables and twelve boarders ,

fho latter comprise some valuable roadsters
ind family horses. Tbo insurance l.s small.-
1'hu

.
origou of the fire is thought to be in ¬

cendiar-
y.r.i.scorr

.

n.it JIKHX-

In Is I'roHprotlng for (Jolil in the AVIlcln of-
Aliixhii ut Present-

.Cii'AOo
.

, 111. , March II. A letter was re-

ceived
¬

by the sheriff today from Juneou ,

Alaska , ironi J. C. Howard of that place , In-

forming
-

him that W. B. Tnscott , Iho alleged
nurdorer of Millionaire Snoll of thin city , is
low in the Yukon river country , ! HX ) miles
lorthwost of Juneau , that ho loft Port Town-

send
-

, Wash. , lu Anrll four years ago , nasscd-
hrough Juneau , and that ho has sent word

ho will return there next August-

.frunted

.

! a Divorce ,

LONDON1 , March 0. In tlio divorce court
oduy in the case of Ollroy against Ollroy ,

Jr. Uilroy was granted u decree nisi , with
osts against the corespondent. Mr. lillroy'-
ormcrly owned a ranch near San Francisco ,

Jal , , and whllo living in that state ho mar-
ried Miss Klla Frances Kcllogir.-

Koot

.

unit Mouth DUoimu.
GLASGOW , Maroh 0. The market hero U

closed against cattle , sheen and pigs in con-

sequence
¬

of the priivulonco of tlio foot and
nouth disease , 'which , despite the efforts
nado to stamp It out , sonms to be sproadmp-
n Scotland , A largo number of cattle and

swine Imvo been slaughtered at Paisley by
order of the authorities.

Alexander Vlll Not ArriiHt ToUtol.-
Sr.

.

. L'KTKIISIIUHO , March U , Several of the
nlnlstcrs bollovo that the letters of Count
L'olstol , published In foreign papers , giving
iccoiints of tbo distress prevailing in Hussia

should bo stopped , uud us a moans to this end
hey urt'o thu czar to place the count undtr-

urrost.. His majesty refused to listen lo tl.o-
udvico of bis ministers.

THE
l From a Cathnllc Anh-JlA bishop down to the

Poorest of the Poor
* all (ratify , not only to the

It virtues of-

ST. . JACOBS OIL ,

The Great Remedy For Pain ,
but to IU superiority over nil otUcr remcdliv ,

'd thus :

It * Cures Promptly , Permanently ;
uhlch incuna Mrlctly , that the rain itrlckcnc-
celc a prumiit rolli'fllli no ilium of tbo
pain , ami thU , they KU >

- , St. JacuU Oil ulU-
eivc.. This u IU cxcellvucw.

'

OUT IN FURTHER ULTIMATUMS
X-

y
>

Great Modern Gladiators Doing Baltlo
n Thousand Miles Apart , i

EACH HAS SOME MORE LAST WORDS

" .Vow , by .SI , Paul , the right <leos llrutoly-
On ," nnd thn I'lrlil U.Inin I'ull-

or KirliiiiiiniU linger (OF

the Krny-

.Bunu.0

.

, N. Y. , March 8. Charley Mitch-
ell and Frank P. Slrtvlu wore soon this morn-
ing by n roprotentative of the Associated
Press nnd asked their Intentions In ropnrd to-

Sullivan's reply to Mltclioll. Mitchell
seemed nonplussed , nnd asked the Interviewer w-

ns to the Dost course possible.-
"My

.

ultimatum presented my case pre-
cisely , * ' ho snld. "My money is up , nnd
now wo wall for Sulllvnn to put up his
monoy. I nm ready to light Sullivan nt tiny
time. There Is no reason why this newspa-
per talk should bo continued. I nm deter-
mined

¬

to fight ,"
Slavln said ! "Lot Sullivan put up the

monoy. Mine is posted. " The pugilists lof't'
Buffalo for Now Yorlc.

Sully Sends 11 Wlrtigrnm ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Mlnu. , March 8. In reply to
the challenge issued by Corbott , John L.
Sullivan has sent the following message tu
his bncker, Charley Johnson :

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. . March a To Charley
Johnson , Arlington hotel. Hot Surlnus , Ark ,

Cover Corhett's forfeit , Klght to take place
lust week In August or lint weak In Septem-
ber

¬

, In olub ottering largest purse , winner to
lake the entire pur o. Mariiils| of Quoonsburry
rules , tun thousand outside bet, or as much
more us they will hot , as tier my cliullonitu.
Mrst come , tlrst served. Also cover till blulT-
BM'money

-
for any match in the samuspace

of tlmo. Answer ( | Ulck. West hotel hero. Ho
wards from llurrlson , Morun and self.

JOHN i. SULLIVA-
N."Centleiimn

.

illm" I.eailH-

.PniLuiKLriiiA
.

, Pa. , March 8. Jumus Cor-
bott

¬

tonight sent to Charles Mitchell and
John Sullivan letters In which ho .said his
desire was to meet both lighters , Marquis of-

Qucensborry rules. Ho nlso sent n mossano-
to Harry Mclnorny nt Now Orleans , author-
i.lns

-
him to offer n purse for himself ami

Sullivan to battle for. The following U his
letter to Mitchell :

To CIIAIU.KS MiTCtim.r. : You crawled out
of a tmiton with mo liy stating that you would
not OIIKURU in n finish contest usnln. Now you
seem anxious to moot John i, . Sullivan to a-

finish. . Mince you liitvu clruigod your mind
und cannot uuicu with Mr. t-iilflvaii us to-
tcriiiH , I hope you will huvo no objections to
meeting mo. I will 11-'ht you at any time ,
iinywlioro und for any amount of money ,

lurce or small , that you may stipulate
1 have no doubt that tlio Olympic Athletic

olub will oflur a pursi! largo enough to maku-
It woith your whllo to stuy In this country a
few KoeUs louver and make i.ood ROIIIO of the
min blulTs you mudu ubout llnbtiiis mo bu-

foru you loft Knstaml. Candidly. Mr. Mitchell ,

I don't think you Hurt ) II.-lit inc. but If you uru-
In uatnost u matcn oiin bo made to take tiluce-
In six weeks or six mouths. JAMKS Connurr.-

II
.

IB Itespeets to John.
The following letter was nlso sent io John

L. Sullivan :

To JOHN L. SULLIVAN : On Batuidny , March
i" , you Issued a challenge to fight mo In Au-
gust

¬
, Marquis of Qiieonsborry rules , for 110.-

OOU
. -

n Hide und u f3. i.OOU purso. I accepted that
challcnzond doposltod $ IOIX ) with tlio Now "

York World us u forfeit , "iVhuro l.s your
inonuy ? Whore am I to moot your hackers
und urrunuo necussary preliminaries ? 1

am prepared to follow your nrnmpumonts-
to tlio letter In rofurcnco to tlio allfuri'iit
deposits toward the main stake , and nil that
remains for you to do It you want to muk
peed your chalictiKB Is for you to put up your
money und I promise you that It will hu
speedily covered. I do not do this to annoy
you , You clnillciiKcd nnd cl'.isud mo umoni ;
the "bombastic moinburs of your profession"-
II now respectfully uslc you to stand by your
defiance. You suld first como llrst served.-
My

.

money ts up. therefore. I am entitled to-

Hist cliimcu. JAMIS COIIIIITT-
.Tha

: .

Now Orleans dispatch roads :

Harty McEnornj' , Ilantam. Now Orlomn
Picayune , INUW Orleans , OITur u purse fof
Sullivan and myself. Mitchell lias no tight.-
I

.

I have. I will meet htm ut nny tlmo. Answer ,

JAMKS COHUKTT-

.ThoKO

.

I'cllowH Fight-
.Niw

.

: Oni.KAXs , La. , March 8. The news
cabled from London last night that Ted
Pritchnrd wan willing to light Pitzsimmons-
lu America in ten weeks caused much inter-
est among sporting men und tha general public
hero. The negotiations for u mutch'between'

Sullivan and Mitchell may interfere some-
what with n light between Pritchnru and
Fitz , but if tbo big match in not tnndo the
middleweights will surely meet next "fall If
not sooner.

Jimmy Carroll in speaking of Fitzslmmons.-
said toniiy : "Bob is ready to moot Pritch-
urd

-

nt any tlmo. Wo will talk business ana
make a match whcnavcr ho Is ready, but it-
is my Judgment that it would bo lirolltablo-
to wait till next murdi gras. The Sullivan
Mitchell light will luke place m the fall and
another fight so soon upon Its heals would
not attract. "

Some Oood 1'rloes.-
FIUNKT.IN

.

, Pn. , March 8. Miller & Sibloy
have sold to Mr. J. Malomb Forbes a 2-yoar-
old and a vearllnc llilv by Su Boll for
810,000 and STi.OOO respectively. Miller &
Sibloy have also sold to Smith McCann o (

Lexlnpton the Electioneer stallion , May
King ((2:23: for 12000.

Only Six StuiiU.-
NBW

.

Yoiuc , March 8. Only six of tha-
ourteon bicyclists , who started yesterday

are now in tha contest. Tlio score at tba-

nd of the second twelvohoui-s Is : Ashingor ,
55 miles ; Lumsdon. 1155 ; Martin , :i.V ;

Lamb, : i5o ; Heading , 853 ; Schoch , ! )!> ! .

nut I-JUVTIUK JHSIIOXHKT.-

tralliiKH

.

In I'utK mill Calls I'orMdilon by-

thn Chlriitfo Itimrcl of Truilo.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 0. The board of dl-

octor.s
-

of the Board of Tr.ido issued an order
orbiddlnt ? all dealings , either directly or in-

lircctly , in puts nnd calls , declaring such
justness dishonorable and subject to the pen

allies proscribed for by the board for oishon-
ruble conduct. The announcement was rn-

elvcd
-

wiih cheer? . The board norao tlm-
go

<

forbade this class of trading , tnit some
prominent houses continued it in thn namci-
of their clients , hence today's ruling.

A feeling <

dullnce.1 , laujp y>

and (lonrossion
means that your
liver isn't doing its
inirt. That means
impure Mood , to
begin with , nnd
all kinds of ntl-

v men to in the end.
But you can

stop them in atl-
vnnco.

-
. Doctor

1'iorco'n Golden
Medical Discovery- invigorates the liver ,

purities nnd enriches tbo blood , and rouseu
every organ Into healthy action. It pre-
vents

-
anil cures all diseases arising from

n torpid liver or from iiiipura blood, Dys-
iiopsia

-
, Indigestion , Biliousness , BcrofuloiiB ,

Kldn nnd Scalp Discason oven Consumption
( or LunK-hcrofulu ) , in its curlier fctagvu , all
yield to it.

The makers of the " Discovery " claim for
it only wlwt it will ilo. They { ( <i that
ittvm do it. If it fails to lionullt or euro , in
any case , they'll return the money , Nothing
cko tliat claims to purify the blood la Bold
in this way ; which provoH , uo mutter what
denture may oll'or, that nothing else can be-

"Juit aa good."

J'n | tnal lor Iliiiiiln.-
b'aalnil

.
Ijltls will bu ruuuiviid at , ; ln otllco of-

tlio ( 'lty Tio.iHuruf , Oinahu , Nub. , up to lJ-
o'clock

:

Miiii'h lOih , MTJ , for the piiroluiso of
Jirri.XX.nuajyoiii-f( ) puri-ontlJUy Hall l

1 ho iirlnolpal and Intnrmt uro puyublo nt-
KounUu Itrox. , Now Yorlc. Interim u v blu-
Huiiiiuniiuully. . Kuuh hid must lain thu
price and thu amount of Ixmdi for nnd-
mu t Innludo Inturi'st 'up todatuof (tullvnrv ,

iHstiod under uutliorlty of Chartur of mo-
tropollt.incltlusaiia

-
Uiiilmni'u Kill * nuiirovo I

Jiinuary ;mthv lh a. Tui| rlshl Is rosurvod ,lo
iri2d37lMfltyTrojsturur. .

Stock rcpdcrs r Farm Mg'rs I (it k-

Tuluato a to C. ) cut SI | uuri r nisitloni , VU lucres-
cullUulcil. . tun liuutui , Kuod iiliHiim'iH , utcpllent-
fiuillni: nation , iit-nr mllru&il. lloljr 'l . Nab. : tin
vicollcil coin UnU Kur i' rllcular writ *

IHt. *


